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1) RICES REDUCED- .- '"'

Grat tadaeeaaaatM t pircber-'-

Ws bav Jast Reduced ear' Entire Stock,

amounting front ,00 it IX,000 worth at
InUrelyiNew, -

ROAD ACCIDENT.
Tk WilmiDgtuB Star at jtttetiMj hal

Uj0 folluwlDj; ailditicoat articulai of.
the ttrbrt acctdeet on tk Carolina Cen-

tral Railroad. It Mjt
glean the following additional par

Ton Collin. ThlSa. gentleman still

hover around, and a ducn of quick

stepping pedealrlant were going It at a

lively rate this morning in Kirch of bim.

ftm'boJj hmarked that TP9 wand lo

buy a piano, and forthwith A dealer In

those articles standing near Went lianti-cal- ly

to the different hotels inquiring (at

the famoui-chsracter- . country genile

aUUBTLT W0CKDID.

It is said t'jat about fifty of the excur-sienist-

whose names have pet been ",

receive4 eligblfsugde of a more

or tees painful character, some twelve or
fifteen ef whom arrived ia this city yes-

terdsy. The only wonder i, under .ths

clrcumaUnoes, that so lew were, killed or
dangerously hurt . ,

I' ) I

.

.eljjjSjwSastvjiar.

iSrT.r,r.'rt-.

i;

a n

ttacbttWef prices than aeMtotaVeloVcABll,

V nwwflie ei a atllr$ the) MBeaf

vaiai for toU-moae- . . .

' . .V. L V. I ,ct. -awwiw yaisTiiaaiaa, . Jm Mia pwii.i na
ntaks prodtab I btveetiatntt with as.

Oar Stock Is vey tall for tkl esmoa bs--
Uet w will have other tddltlona very

t j. FETTT A UlQit),

80 FyttevtUe Street,

jonslAtf- - Raleigh, N. U

C PSCIALTIES.
O . ...MBAIbefcM,

A very deslrebte atsorteaeat ot

RJCU lace; POINTS.' "

SRUBBEL8 POINT LACE COLLARS.

. LeoUatsalsvsr'rf;J
Real hand mads ValeaeeUa aVbrlagi aad la--

Mrunga, .

Embrolded and Haautlched Hdkfe. -

.. .. .'It ....'.!....
Together with the remalnjyt oJLlJ .

j OUR STOCK.

SHI Mpeetallv doalrabl that W tbonld
eloat oat the ANTUtE STOCA by Jaly er
Aanst lt

ioode vsiy cheap and rood.

Jan 14-t- f SsrvtvlnE Psrtaere,

)0WDKXED BATH BRICK "M

Zlat SHui slag Tin, ware, AUnseaTAe

juaell-- r. . , ,v. .BBJGOBABONS., i
B S ' -- A B L

i n tW Vim A -
Tbs sndaraiirnsd olfers tor sals, on reason- -

ablt terms, a very deslfsbts and valaeWe
tract ot land, with la a mile aad a qaartor of
the Soatbera Umlu Of the city of ttelelgh, on
the Westeldo ot the FayetUyul road,

two haadred aad twenty acres. It
irwnw wa aaw ruaw lur wwnj a atw, uiww
be eoByeoieettr divided lute tsro or mors leu '

to salt pairthasers. Peraoasdtalroasof
will be taken Over the pretals e aad

eaa obtain all aseeaaar- - Miormauuo. xrom
althsr Woa. IL Blodsoe, of mjif

novso-t- r At. A. cLaOoOE.
(lswiaa4Veoey tf 4 . u t

T,11E NORTH CAROLINA MASVAL,

puWUhsd by suthoritv and sodor the ea
ilcsi of tb Uaoaral Assembly, Will sooa be '

taauea anaer aireetion oi us secretary auto.
Tbs msterial tor this work haa been eolli.

tod ssd prepared by Joha U. Wbeaser, kq ;
who hM spent s great deal ot llsae aad Is' rta eompletlBg It Ai a head book of referenee,
it will be Hi eot oosaplete and valoablo
wore oi ma una ever pabiisnea la we Biate.
No publi man, or man ot bualnea. should '

be without a copy. It Ul be a boo; of ,!
abonUJO pagss.

Oatprbunii aMspof the State theeona- - ',

ties sod populailoa of esse, showing the.
tlonrrsssional aad Senatorial dlatrieu; the
Oonaututloa of the United Blatoa. wila Ul. '

or Virginia.jjhiyebjitt
i hammer Law Lsctnres (nine weeklj) bswia

lKth Juln ItfHt tti ttrth ttpii Have proved
ef sltfual ase i 1st to stadahls prepe-la-f to
rnirsus tbalr studiaf at tbi or other law
school i ltd, to those who dettxa to atnjj pri-
vately; Hd, to yosnt; prAcUtioaara wbe havw
oot.hadthadvaulicot syitsmaUo lutrae-tto-n.

, for elreala attyrty (tip OalversH
of Va.)tirfUMWB.MtWOslrrof. Coif, sni
Ktat laW. .'V- -

a a.
i Board ner day 11.90 : twr wset MKlw

moats DV lttiia ahtalhed at Wtn.toa
o)W l ater feWat nv tMv.

iry at swawsm ttotei, oeaqin-- ,

tlralt aaw. 1 shall eaavloy a rood hotai
keeferaadl think the visitors will 4s well

.Thnaii suHevilie ib AW.
ney, Uladde and Vsoach dlaeasee, also tcro-falaa-ui

eiitaoeout dlaesscs can Bad- - at the
Ml Airy Whlwa, atw4 water as aay ouisr us

..couuirj, ssorui or cvuui.
Anolr to moat sit Atrv..N Cl tor pamph

let cMtetama; oeruboatca ef eera. All I ask
la to corns aadTses for yoarwiIres.

juasiMw -- tu us a, rati i u.

PATENT UMBUELLA-HOL-DE-

KEUT'
for BsKglea; WaEooe, Boats, Saddle sad

other open Vehicles. Tbl eioeemnily
aad naersl invention tsppliee s wsat

Ion; felt by tboss who rid la opoa vehicles.
It te so ilmDlo ta It construction that sshud
can manaxs It after onee oburvlnjr the appa
ratus, it can DS eciewea uowa ie any veuicie
without utsoavenismi n ooca bos aisnfare
the appearaaoe of any weeoi or boirify. it
aaa ha ul.oed at any elevation, or laeluud la
aay direction with parfeotsaM la a snoavsats

nan not in ese ess ne enymsa
tMtwaea the eliUw. b tbs slmDio turauia
of a thumb screw, ss toi be entirely oat ef the
way, sod will subject persons numg to ao

whatever. Any parsoa of ordi-

nary mind can adapt It to hiivshleto without
tlie aid of directions. Its pries Is within the
naeh of all. Every ewwer of sa ODW vehicle
boulri bav one. Any hind ol an . Umbrtlla

adlutt 1 ncv can os purcnaawa, wuuiw- -

aale and retail, at JULlLO Ltnlo at vu a.
Price at rstall X . ' . .

fctats and conntv Ktsnte rorssie. aaress
, 'jCKItUY.ratonte,

Jnel-l- f , .
Balolgh,

ENTERTAINMINT. :QBPHAN
Atll o'clock a. m.. onWej'nesdav thsiHth

of inas. 18i4, a party of Orphan Will give
an entertainment en too

GKAKBBTANB

on the FAIR GROUND8 ot tbt North Carov
llna Aerkullnral Society. Th exercises IU

eonalst pt Hones, KeelUUons,. sa oa

KpaUlsg Uatoh, Ac, Ae. For tho bsaett
of tboss not able to ro to th Fslr Urowuds,

etmiisr eatersainmaos win ne (irea m

at 8 o'clock, p'.' m,, on Taetday the 8Sd (it
utie. Ikkiu so sssia ; enuoim aw oeaia.
Tha eM ct of tbeae eat 'rtalnmetita 1 to

ralsw fusds hs order that a lairet nnmber of
Orjiban uta; enloy tho beMllta ffarsd by
th Allium In Oxford, and 1 promt ths
puopla mat seenrea mui . ns bob-atl- y

snd scouomlc.illy apotei. ,

' To At amiAAAOeVt nU m

Jane IB tdL ' , . -

SDPEttlOR COURT CLERK.FOR
. To tha cltlsena of Wake eoantv. At the lo- -

Slaneesnd by tbs enooaraininent of many

t announce myacu aoaoaiuaia iw
lb ffloa of Clerk of. the Sauertor Uosrt,
suptest to the eadonsmeat uf the approach-In- s;

county cosvsuuoa. . It nominated 1 eaa
apend tha Umeauitl the elejtloa la eaafaas
big inaeouaty. u electee I iosii enowTiw
faah tally to disdisrKs toe duUes of the elBos,

As to my cai it qualiBcatlons and Chir
ac terl rtapooU ally refr So the baalaess pab-li- e

of Kalebjb, and soil ualntancei every wusrs.

June 18 U i, ,ujiM,

" OOD DRAY HORSE for tale. Apply

THE BEREAVED

Whitelaw fcCrowder.
Corner Blonnt tnd.Moiria Btroet.

, ... iuuiaii,"4Q: ; m ,

Are n. ;paiJ to furnish Tombtteaea of all
Anils, MUier plain or ornamental of-- both
Auanrkaa sua luliaa Marbts-a- eboapaae
aeatlv executed as can be pnrehaaed at aai
other MtablUheaent North or Soatb haying
bean at the baslsvsss 01 ear TIM aad aeurrayua
auwble fortv-tt- v year, w aoatluer oaraslras
an aai ta an to the Unto. Wa will slaw
turalsh (rauito of the beat quality, front eat
aw ouarrtiM. either In anllnibed block! or

ant flee to order, saeb aa I door aad wlsdow
suis, wateruoia, sups, pvai, iwwii anu i rT
rare eurnstoBe, ., sii oraors wiu oa uisna-ull- v

rseatvad and bsnetoally sttended to.snd
we Medge ewraet ve to give nusfsctton Is all

.'1. . JOHN WHITELAW,
Z.CHOWUER, ,.;.,.!

tee ir-ii-

T f rff Pouad Balk Clear Sldev
1U-UU- U to bo o!4 at italtliaors

loea, frslght added, at '

Beptt , , . JJtACH BRO'l.

TTr.'H.
Yf "' Manulscturera tod Deatenla

all kind of fjottoa ol Shuck MUtntset,
tc.; No. 8, Fsyettevill gireeU

mar Utf
ink 1

rTlUE "WABREN" BOX. "

j t . ' i ' i -

tieet Hoe sver sua rot Karat ina gnrti
.nnurur circular ana prices.- -

; JULIUS LEWIS A COV
,

Ia'! ,j..a'.-Bot- Aeehiib . if'
;

Trade" Ssppllcd Mawafaeterers' rrless.

pARKER'S , . , , ....
lcj Cjtcmiiu XTreeaerss,

These Trofzert btv bra la ttse tine
WO: with the moat flittering lemltt.

They have well earned the reputatioa of
being"

I irtitf vvn votii.nua V 0 . aauta
ever Introduced, no ex pen it sparsd to
render Uiem pericct ana improvements
have been Introduced by which increased
strength, durability and Btstnoa ere
secured. The are made la tho most
durable manner aad tho mechanical ar,
ranaementt are tuch that the will fret is.
Cream, Fruit, or Water Iceiy tbohart
asl oosaible time. '

bend lor Lirtuiar ana dii auont iot
froexipg.) - - , . - !

,i j rnviviuaas Mica," "'""thftySTtf. ;

Vf-ANILL- HAMMOCKS, t - v

I'y Wis Bale, or st retail, os receipts of
fo.uu bt uau or (jprosa,

O, W.BlMWOtlg etargt,
- . ' "' " - Boston, Mari

nnt9od0w Tenia and bathing Suit

JOIIXBOAOO Editor.
(Mae sse9s as Ill J,- - J

Xettl Dot. --x -

Our colored excursionists trrived lo
Wilmington tarely and pent yesterday

then. They return to this eity tRia even- -

log.
.. a.

liJJ,(KHHuM proneHy ls 4fati dty littn
ther w at lb aau date Ut yasr..

"the tertaipmect of the G6od Tem-

plar of Bethel LIu i 'trtofng, was

singing. rtclUtions sad addresses by
Hctsrs, Broughton sod Rautay.) Rcfraih-mea- t

wereserred In tbs intemj.;
TbeJtliUtic aad Pastime Club played

a match game of bass bajl on yeserday,
th formor th victon score 3 t 15, A
large crowd' was present The Athletics
uspend playing now 'until the Fall. A
plcndid club they have gona through

the season with not tingle defeat :

The Knight of Pythias of Richmond

contemplate the erection of a Pythian
Tempts in that city at an early day, and
for the purpose of railing fundi propose

tfTmyprjrrsnd- - jrMtTroTJTCITTrt" pTaTi
'

la Raleigh the latter part el AugiM. In
the event of lucces it will be the first
Pythian Temple in the United State.

iiMayor' Cot;RiOjjx..ongyoE.JC:.
fort Hi Honor thi morning, a negro boy
hall wilted who bad gotten any with a

little "shooting iron," the property of
lome one whose name we did not gather.
He aa discharged upon the ground ot
idiocy. -

Salk Postponed. The sale of th

;VtefTorriri- - Rtrfrfrflfd,"rcff"
was sdvertised t take place on Wednes-

day, at Salisbury was postponed by the
Commissioners for sixty day. The Char- -'

lotte OUerver learns this was In consa-qneoc- e

of tbs injunotion, granted by judge
Watt against the consolidation. There
are several rumor sbsut the probable
pHrcliaters, snd the future prospect of
road.

Supreme Court. The Court mel at
the uiual hour. All the Juatice present
Tbs following eausss wsrs argasd i Bran--,

in Celtraine, Kr. t al ts. Dempsey

Brown tt al. from Alamance, R. Gorreil

snd W. 8. Bsll for plaintiff, L. M. Scott
and J. A. Gilmer for defendants.

Wm. Ponton and wife as. O. N.McAdoo

f al. from Guilford. Dillard and Gilmtr
for plaintiff, Scott and Caldwell fur

Township Msktino Tb Gonserya.

tire ol Rakigh Townaliip ' held s meet-

ing in the Comt Qausst to-d- ay at IS
-sJoete-1,
unnn to nmailll. and T P. TVnraaniv V.
acted as secretary. 'A moviea was adopted
declaring every CoosmaUye in god
landing who might attend atdslegat to

tbs county convention on lb 37th iott
A Township Executive Committee, con-

sisting of Messrs. Pevareux and &parka
with W. W. Jones eecbairmaa, was ap-

pointed and there being no further bust
net for consideration the meeting ad
journed. - -- "'

. .", imim '

Marriaor ii Hioh Lire, The Char-

lotte Obmw of yesterday narrate the
following, j

Fnn-love- ri had t good ; time st ib.
Court flous yesterday afternoon, About
5 o'clock couple duly armed with a li-

cense; appeared baTore lattice, A.TL Mar-

ti n te be bound la the holy band) el mat
rimoay Tbelr ame were Hack Blount
end Sarah Bcatty, Msck 1 quite t youth,
u sbout 80 rear the j ink of bet whont

k promised lesterday to lave and cbsr--
iab, end by raatpsi of a paiofuf amount of
baahfubsess was very hard to bring p to
the scratch. Indeed, After, obtaining the
licuie, fa shewed fvidence of ii diaposir
tioe to back '.right tqaart d.owa,

'

and
woold almaet certslnly have den ae had
not we setees. him by the

ru end led bim In te the presence of the
Magistrate, who with becoming; dignity,
tat ready to ti the knot ' J lJj ;'

v Everything la rtadiaess, the ceremony
prucetded, and smid the soickeriogiof
ttu crew eat side the door, . the couple
were fkoor44 .,W' ! 'i4 Tbe
groont itewfteHd ptuohly wbea hti turn
earns t4 sassfef (jusstiont, end it wet only

by (he meet energetlt njgifc ea th part
ef the' fair one who stood at hie tide, that
he wet induced to give hit assent lo the
proceeding However, In tha conn of

time, "aow, thwelor in. accordsnce with
the laws of the Stete ef North Carolin I
do hereby probsnncs voa msn end wie,"
cam freot tbs Bps of Juitlc. Martin, aad
the (we sallied forth to Igkt the battles
f life together;' ,r.:iiu'iU i -

' Osce upon U tmett, the fair one, (till
holding the era of her tpoose, remsrked,
"Well Irt aiy traat now." snd... they Jots,
ncyed evier M fman Ptott's, where etch

drank to the tery food health of tbs oth-

er to. bis bes n rtrsightan.dthe.
ariala ana, they marched dowe Church

treet, the observed of a large crowd who

had gathered, to watch them, and we saw

them no more. V, f.".I
jDlAejBafeWJtf

BEAE0NABLB G00D3,

(Inla Cradlae,
Uraio Bey thee.

uh Bcythes,
Ufflf liladoa.

At

,T. H.WlIOGai

FKACU PAKXU8,

tHt8 Kt;UKK,.

jane 13-- tf bRIOQI 4 kWNS.

. KOR CIRCULAR OrgKND
Parkert Ice Cream Free term,
Pniainia Balelr Oil,
"Best," WOOK Btovea.

Juct lt-t- t T. H. JJKJGU8 A SONS.

i Art cords or bbaboned p;ni
UU WOOD delivered for canh at 3.1ft par

Cord. Uafa ronr order at Kill1 Atora.
on HllUbora Street A.Uo, a itronc 4 hone
Wagoa (or aala cheap.

QOBIT, MlaL, H A y .

One Car Load Cora.
(ne Oir Load Heal.
Two Car Load TimoUijr Uay.

' 1(10 Bubala Vlncinla Oalt.
75 Bbla, Rockland Lime.

at MUKKAY A ALLKN'8
jffsram""- - Tea stsre w.tc. Deget:

WANTED- -

Actir Local nod District Affnnt with

direct contract fnr ther Petra Motoaf lift
Insurance Co.ol Philadelphia, for N. V.

AdAnn, W. H. FINCH,
may M-- tf Gen'l Manager.

AND0RAVE3 SCHOOL,JJORNIB
'HUXSBORO, N. O.

A Clanltar. MatliPBHtlcal, BctenUnc, and

rili BmiOV mil! TJJD T ivtt
Board and Tatttoa, lncladln( Fast. ' Wih-tag- ,

L'Kbta, and taralahed. Loom', $147.50
I er seenioB al twenty week.

IN,8TRrJCTORS,t
J. U. H0RNKR, A. M.. K. H".llAVE, A.
M., UUUU MUKbON. JR., UnlTertltr of

Mu.I. U. HAMILTON. A. W.
J a., Po'kaepaieCom. Colloge.

tlrcnlan sent an applicaiWi,
HilUnoro, N. C, ana 1, 1W4.
awtjaly,W74.

A M. T E U .y
At thoKort Carolina Peniteatiary twenty-- v

ortUrty 1It Bboata, from alx to twelve

l "A. ORAUBMAlf, Steward.
JaneB-dSt-j ( ?

R E A T 8 A L E OF

GARDEN HOES.
FOR NEXT 30 DAYS,
FOH NEXT 80 DAYS,

GABDEN IIOE8 25 CENTS,
OAHDEN HOES 2.T CENTS.

Garden Hoe 2.1 Cent,
41ardaa Wore ifiwrtSfJ
llardeit ll.K' wm

rVarranted Bteel,
Warranted Steel,

Garden Uoet 30 cent.
"Garden Host 80 cants, :

. Great liargain, "

Great Bargains, ''

Garden Hoes 85 eenti, ' '

Garden Hoe 83 cents,
Call Early,
Call Early,

Garden noes 40 cents,
Garden Hoe 40 cent,
Extremely Low Frioes,

v Extremely Low Prices,
' Garden Hoe 43 cents.

Garden Hoes 43 cents,
S3, 30, S3, 40, 45, and SO cents.

Call and bur groat bargain at '

T. U. BIUGG8A; SONS,
may tf ., ...

V7o Arc UsinR
Swedes, Irpn(

a t . 1 1 and the "
Finest English Steel!
The teat trand of American sad BwedM
Iron, and English Extra Kenned Cast Btael
aaed la the sunn factor of oar

AXES AND EDGED TOOLS.
W otfar tha mrj beat AXE tiiat eaa be

Mnafactared by skilled workmen and vary
aperior materials, and trust that w will re

the lupport of toe trade, ..

Uider filled Immediately.
JULIUS LEWIS & CO-

ON THE RKKAKrAeT, LUNCHEON. 0X1- (KHAN 1 SUPPER TABLE.
Lea and Psrrtas WoKhsatenhir Banes Is

1Wii3K?H8 li'tTKCAITS SOWS, New York.
Axentsforthe Uaitad BtaUs,

ADTSU.

Situation aawycrand Controler of
ftesa Engines and Machinery.' SatUfae-tor- y

reference giren.
Apply st this office.' ' '
dswAw-Iw.- . -

AaUCeTUCK. rt)KB
WhklMtaMmta kaalneas.1 Witt sen 10,

16or HW e( the stock of the Katekth
ICaUoaal Bask it WartA Carolina. .season.

fTH nTUNJtWALL: ti .,

And atarletr of other Store at LTJMS--

DEN'aV AlaaT awnnrtahls rood. Ht Tasa,
ttoonre Baths, Baths, Jootis. neea-tifa- ll

oiiat ietta, Watrt- - Pota improred
t backets, Preaerre EetUaa, Pssri i"
aaeea. Frail eana, ica , 7 ZZZ

BaUr, RtrUeertor.(oold as tu lealbook)
wire dish and plaie Corers, aanflnaJBask.MoeklnUi4Ca4rejrardaaauleottoij
the ssemlugton, aerj hoe warrantoa. rah,

and pitit forks, hP eb"
aera, W U the beiTexWa (LW) will not
explode, does ao amoka. Polio lanterns,
Taraball' fimU; Sralea, (ery handy)
without welfchta. A fall line of tin and rneet
true wars; wholesale and retail and a feried
.aMortnent of bows faralahlnf roods.

Tin roo&nc and mtterinr a auecialty.

ticular of the accUeot 'ftn differeati
aonrcet: Tb trainluft tbo- - Ticinity of
Polk tea -BL

a iUe , wpoiHitd Lo m :. imwaiU

Mitto It xbout ?f miltsauuv Pee DeesUa.

MmK snd 4 miles ibis sidcbf Litesvaiet
The esgVas west dowot "right nde a pj
etboot Afteeo leet, the tender, being over- -

4afwed oa-the fetnsy- - fnllowed T"tti
lour earn already mentioned. The en
gineer end Bremen, as before stated, went
down with the engine. The colored fire-

man, Mingo, was on the engine oiling It
at the time the saident occuirsd, end
was fsmd about three feet from tne en
gineer, completely burled in the xubbisb
add mud. , Hie death ruuit have beta al-

most InttaaUneout. The wood from the
tender tailing on Mr. Oalvin,' tin engi-

neer, pressed him against the boiler, be-

sides which the hot steam escaped upon
and scalded him, rendering his tnffcringt
moat horrible and intense. Notwithstand-g-tntj- -

after being it bo had
the nerve and presence ot mind tu give
instruction! to those about bim as to
what precautions to take to put out the
Ore la the engine tnd prevent the cart
from burning-.-- - He Was hutiiulj burned
and scalded and remtrked himself that he
felt when the hot steam was Inhaled,
when be opened hit njputh to shout ioc
bdp, as if a gallon of boiling water had
been poured do wn hit' .throOfaLU
sensible to the last mom sat aad mads fre--
qutnt allusions to the lack of the necea- -

master. In etrippny him'irj'lppljf IKe
necessary remedkt it it ttatoilbat nearly
alljthe skid peeled Trom hit body.

.fter the engine, tender and four car
went down, the cart went dashing over
tbej culvert end 'we're burled in different
direction, three 4M fwur ef them geing
dow the snibsokmeet.1 Only three care
fciiaioed on the track, aiid these, t good
fortune would have it, wore ciewded with
ladaes, numbering frum one hundred and
Ifty to two bwadred. tfjoo after the ae- -
cidisnt these cart were hitched to a apart

I.I fIJV T

eegiM.tna takea back to the point from
noeihey etarted. U

niott of the badly wounded were
on the cart that went down the embank --

mcpty Mr. George Huntley Was on the
platform of one of the cars and when the
accident occurred be became wedged in
betfa-ee- that and the cat nut behind,
front which perilous position it took
nearly an hear to extricate him. He bed
both leg broken Just abVe"the ankle
and thigh badly mashed. He fs a mer- -

li..elJEftdbotoJUt,ThriiUiUrws

Agtnt, ind raceived the most of bis inju-

ries) in jumping from a window, a piece
of lumber falling on him, ditloceitng his
blp snd tutting b:ebrsi bdly, .

THE WOUND.J).

' Mr. Thomas Alderman, Exprart ignt,
we atre gld to learn, is not hurt pear as
badly as at first euppeoed snd h not con-

sidered daegeroos,- - Hit waundt eontitt
principally of cuts and bruiaes. Ue wat
expected down oa Ue relhf train laitt

oight. ': ...
Lapt- - Weotea arrived oo the regular

train ysettrdsy afternoon and, we were,

pleased U, tea, wat able to be out 08 tD

street. '.' i 'V:
Mr, Sinclair, who it at Wad eaberore-canilo- g

every medical attention, wat a
littlb eatier yesterday morning, but Is in
a critical condition aad not expected te
recoW, though - eome think there era
alight hopet Hie lower jsw it said toil;

have been broken in two plsoes. Y

,. . tit WARMtlfO.

Hie only Warning said to h are lijen re-

ceived by the engineer before reaching
the fatal culvert, aad whMr was not un-

derstood by bim, ie said 'lo htve been
given In this Wiy; J A colored man

ths condition of th culvert tnd,
kioowing the train wouia toon past, rush
ed to s mill bear by bed informed white
maq oi mecircumstaoco. j ns isiier real-

izing U a moment the imminent danger
to tM pprseching train, tlippei bn hit
ooat aad ran towardi track at fall speed,
with the hop of stepping th 'tria in
time. nwss a handred yard or more

Ikon U track; howeverywbe'n Ute (rain
cime thnederiag by. He eheuted tnd
Wa vied hii handkerchief ia the most fraa
tie manner and was teen by the engineer.
Mt he latter, ae 4 4 Understand ha him
self afterwards stated, supposed Out the
man either wanted to get on the train or
was saluting the ezeariiottiett, and there-

fore paid ao attention to hi ligaal. ' If
he bad beta on bend a few momsnti
eoewet be might nave carried out hi to-b!- a

rceoloiioa and averted the cataetre- -

ph' w

ME. OALTM't BEM AIM1 -

The itmaia of Mr. John W, Oalvia ar
rived her yesterdsy afternoon and were
taken to the reedenc ct hi father-in-la-w

Mr; John Craig, corner of Sixth and Obee- -

aet street!, from whence bit funeral will

take place this morning at I o'clock. Ail
railroad men and tht uulilic HLDErjI?! ir

t ntTttrd to at sttenii.

;

t

..(t

,7

M . -- - C' . I 'V. I.

that fcrWaeer kWWw to here been on the
train htv been missing siace, the, ace
dsat aad that nothing htd been Dud
from tbsnon to the tiias the 'rata left
for this place yesterdsy morning. A rt

sUo resche ns through a brief note
from the tcene of the dlsstter Ibtt twe
mere colored men are supposed te be un-

der the rain. ,'

i3ot to the compart.
' A gentlemaa who wae on the ground

after the accident ettlmatet the lote to the
Railroad Company ia atatertaa at $20000.

.Georgetown, D. C, wantejg lievtnauea
part of entry.. ... , r ,, , ..

About 1,000 bill i rill bavs to go over
to the next session.

up occasionally.

Fourth ef July is a standing topic just
now with young and eld.

One of the most flouritbing dressms
kersinParisissConDectlcat woman.

Goto Culpepper, Vs and live. Not a
catoof comumptioB there tor forty yean.

The woollen mill ot Stlem. Or- - are now

the property of the Bank of British Co
lombia. -- i

fhe bodies of all the victims of the

ve been discovered--"
I

Boston is running parlor palace horse-:sj- t

that are press en need perfect ia point

of beauty aael v f ;
Tldt year 1M.00O visiters bay lx

orry ever the tomb of" Mohammed aj'

(hty took the trouble to ge there. j:; '

the song of (he graasiiepptrt it heard

ail over the State of Iowa, but the far-m-

don't seem te enjoy the music
- the bonet of Colonel L. M. Temple, of
NalhviUe, Teen., are alt turning to chalk
and break like pfp. ttemt "

Aceor4ing to report the Seneca tribe
aaw consist of one old hone, a chief, snd
three gsIloBt of turn la a jug,

Question of the day WiU the Con

gressman really wash himself if public
bathi are established in Washington 1, .

California shows ao sigus of giving ut
aa producer or the precious metal. New

goiu ana nycr mine are irtquentiy
'

!

A Pew ttone hai been discovered ntar

FriIiV
raided with linieed oil makti an excel

lent paint

A coaf JiApe! haa Ik on discovered ii
CleteJaoacoiiaryii J & UU

A Bal Masque at Beaufort vu lo take
place last night , ,

"Col. A. M. Wtddell tpetkt at Faiton't
on Wednetdsy next.

The wbsst and oat crop Is said te be

epleedid in Granville,

Masooio excursion from 0jldboro',to
Besjafort on the 83d.

, Oen. Scale- aad Billy Henderson have

a taint discussion in Ysoceyville on Men-da- y

nexL-",-"-- -- -
:

The adjourned radical judicial conven-

tion meete again at ' Kin to on Taeedat
next, and more "iallottinir will.be the
order of the doy. " i

Richard D. Uinsen died ia New Hope

Township on the 29th of Msy, aged 75

yesi. Dooeaeed wa many yean "crier
of the Court in Wayne county, and well

known.

W. Hays, col., yl Halifax, and Rev.

G. H. "White, colof Northampton, have
both announced themselves Independent
candidate to oppose Hymen for Coa-grc-

' "vbo next t

Cropa are doing splendid throughoat
Iho Goldsboro eectlon. Tbie it especially
true of cotton. The core eefiered greatly
in the early spring and is eomewbat re

tarded, and thettand damaged. . , ,
" On Monday last a maw named Jeanne

Anderson, got upon the stage at Newborn
to travel eighteen miles, to Swift Creek,

aad died- In tea mlantea after reaching
there. .... .. .... ,

The youtg men arrested ia our town
aaye the Henderson BegitUr, eome day
ago for forgery and teat to jail and wh

found so many . sympstbisisg friend la
Oxford, bee quietly stepped ever to Can

ada or somewhere else, leavingAbhlnd
him, no doubt, bis best wishes (or tbose
woo so kiaUame to his relief ia hi

bber of great extremity.

The name of the 'Washington Mxprm
haa been changed to Eck, and Its appear
ance much improved. Her ia what lb
Zck man aaye I Tba Xxprm, Uke all

goed thing, wa of a transitory nature)
it has gone dowa the vista of past years.
Tc-ds- y we have from It ao ItJn, which

eeew ud tappbrt R."

Htv.. mac a ii a 1 aajjAia-- ,, mum mmuuit i
Wish Tom would depart the city, tor

ny arawtrjf. fim hlotnleiEaiTwIflff
earnest etrnlrieer lor-ii- e. ItHr now
stated that lr.''Cotlina ill glvea grani
naitMBrnimntto 'Die top of the

Gapitol on Monday,', wind and weather
perniitiiog, (the hour (o be named here-afte- rj

wbea he will eodeavor teaail in the
direci'iia of Milton end notily Jesse

Ilolmee.ibst hit services are pecded in

Raleigh.

Stye the Washington ScKo: We regret

to learn that oar wottby towntmao, Maj.

Thos Sparrow,. who bat been confined to

hit bod lor a week or ten days, 1st still

quit unwell, and improving very slowly,

We think he will hardly be able to fulfil

hit tngagagement at Davidson College

a the gth ho having sijiw
tt address there during the commence'

meet

'Thermometer at L. Branton'i Book
Store June SOth, 1974 ;

At 9 Ar L
13 M. 81.

8 P.M.

RHGItU M1IIBT.

WBOLBSALt PRICE

KaLiiel, Jane ft,

KAIL8--I tV,. "'

Brown BXslO.
'

lALT-ri- nn st S.50.

B4CON and Bulk Meat-Ba- con, C.R. Bides,

jl ; B soon shoulder H a nik, P. JR, Sblei,

111 Klb Bides 10XaSn)ar-cnre- Uama, bcry

MEAL-fltU- ,,., ...
PLOUK Patspsco U.&0; Hops Mill FinC- -

ly Wa; do. txtrs t.OJ; North Carolina B.DUo.

BAGGING Onnny BagtnErJalS: uoabls
anehor A, le '" "?r- " "

COTTON TIES WXc
COKFEX-R- lo, priwe, MiJe ; Lsgutia,li

aSS; Jsva 40,
FISH Mukerel Niw FamUy, l ; w. C--

Berrtrg(-- Bo 10.00 ; Cut Cora Bhad

BAT NuJUiarn, 1.16 te AOS ; North Csco--

Unt,LlSto Litt. ; t, U, v.- -. e or!! :

BUTT ER Bestconn try 0aS3, Good osn-'- ,
try, 25, Gothen 40. ;

'

alius irmao,

.gHicKiMe:os35s. ..' i'A i tut

COBN-11.- 10.' ;..iil.s.... i' i I,
HOTATUES IrUb, l.SBwst aooe. i ,

UALiLi-- i ili ii. im.u.. m

SPECIAL NOTICE..

toimeoo5lM Liniment it beli

H tsluable ss people say it is, ao family
ehould be vitbeutlt. CwrUlnly no per
spa, be be lawyer, doctor, minister, or ef
shy other profession, thould sisrt O s
journef without it No tailor, fishermen,

or woodsmaaaljotild be without U. In
fact, it : ia .needed wherever ths re i. ae
ache, eptaia, out, bruise, cougl), or I4

4s
farmer and "Harte Men" siecof ;iuu- -

etlji Inquiring what we know of the util-

ity of Sheridan's Cavalry Condition Pow-der-

and in reply,' we would asy, through
the columns of tho Banrwai, that we

have heard from hundred! who htve need

them with gratifying result! ;.lbt le also

our experimc,

"A Wonder of Medical Scleaoe," may

wet) bo appUed to Dr. Wistar't Balsam of

Wild Cherry., It Is nearly half century
since tbie remarkebl a remedy was Intro

duced to the public, end yet the Immedi-

ate ml enviable reputation which it
gained by it wonderful care of cough,
colds, hooping cough; tor throat, la flu

ents, ooaiamqiiaa, and f all bronchial
plaints, te utriit asy iuny eutismea.
r--

AU Right Cook,
that It la

All IUffht, ! 1

aietnio - r -
lti-- It ss sssde of tbs BET MATERIAL aai

I tt IMDUriMLU
tnAy--ltl BIACT1FUL In ZKdIG3l sal

i SrMHXTKlL LU uiri.
Brd Mt bas the UU(j Eflf sod UEAVu&BT

i TOP. ' " - .

4tA.- -lt has tbs EXPANSION PIECE, end
I TOP WU1 fJVT i f n

6tb-- It will take the LaKUEST sad LON
I GE8T WOOI. !,atb,-- li wiU BURM COAL eqaaliy te well u

Ttk i--Ii bas us BEST BIFTEJl ORATE.
SULt--It has UiO LAKUEST aad ESf EtT

.xlEAJtla.
MA It bae the LAR0K8T aad BEST

i OVEN,
tuth' It has tbs laoatPOWEUFCLTHEAT'
r.i INUOVE.V. 1 -

Uth,-- 7t wilt BARE snd ROA8T Store RA- -
riULX sadEVENLI.

13th It has ths LARUEOT, FUJEB and
." -nut nurr. -

13th.-- Itts leas U ABLE. to CBQXX.wiU
twr. .

14th. It wUl WEIGH MORE to th ItL'M
i H Kit than Aai OTHER STOVE ta

t tlite saarket. -
J6th It bas sU the LATEST and BEAT IX--

i PttOvaM INTO. . , ,..

Utiu It has FIVE DISTINCT IMPROVE
: MENU over soy olltse stove to tilt

BEND FOR PRICE LIST. f --

; f
'.IlAaBWAM BoctA At :''7CLIU5 LEWIS A CO.,

Coolers let Hardware
saayid . 4 risber Baildlng,

EsswatifS eittoea r ttie
LuliM a lais trom Abe suvolaMooto rWJ, --

Ae snrraved dla;nMB,sbowing the aiilTsaisot '

of population froes ATeMA to loTO j the area of
'

each Stats ha eaaare aallaaand tha aanaiaaina
of oeh sod of Bvary ear mils i the ratio of
repraaoBtetion la Conirreas st each Dacaea.
TheUoBsUtuUoaof North Carol iaa wiu re-
cent smendments tbs popalatloa of each.,
eoaaty from Its eitranlaauoa to itrto, a,

JaJioial and WUlauya lipartBMota
uf north Carolina StaUatleal tables of the
popaurwiem esc a oeaaiy. tor rraaUatit,
Uovsmor, Joarrass t a special statessint ei i

to qaaiineo voter Iron record of
dtstlwralablng whit from eolered t the
ties o( the Stale, origin ot nima, with A Hut
of Bsnstors aad RspreaantaUyasla the Ua-or- al

Aawmbly from date ef formation to prs
entaoMioa aaa maea uwr sUMlmkret, and
totsreiUBg mavter, with. faU lades to th

TtMMlsoof taebojkUnteia Saa etotk '

blndliig, foetag to bo edited wasa seat by ,

Bead la yoar orders at ease to '.".
AUTllEU W1LUAMA ... ,

Bookaelier,
J 'stent wanted la every county-l- elirb,M-C

of the Biaia
tOSsUUilsbooa.

TT,I'x',8 , ,

. C1IB0IIC UiU
THE MOST POWERFUL U BALING

AGENT EVER VlXoVlBXD. t! .

Tbt wonderful ealsrltgf with which tola .

oom bleat ion ot Csrbolls seat, with other
eoolbini and eursUrs saoUsats ii ). ? '

HEALS THX MOST VIRULENT BoRES
1 J !',... - "I, w ,

AMD ULCERS
t . . , u

(e sotMlhlag akin to tho tsarvsloBt. '
It It With DslAa ilia! tha hnnhha ..II M -

tooUon to the graUfrla; fact that '

i i n;i .';? .t , i ii'i '

PHTS CIAN8 GIVE IT THE BlGnEBT .
MEAO OF FRAibK, , , , , , ,

and ms It aad prwelbekt la their practice. ,

P0INT8 TO BS BORNE IN MIND : ,

Carbolic Sal re positively ears th went soiwe ..
Cerbolte Belve loitsntly sUsyt th natn at
bans.' ., , r

CartoUe Salve ear.1 all enUneoaa araptloe. '. .

Carbolic Salve remore pimple and blotch e. "
Carbolic Balve win cure en's and braises. ' '

PrhoUe Balve ranks at the head bf all
Balvet, UBAtnante or other HsaUag Com- -
pooaaa, ana has sebleved a greater nepnta-- .
Uon and has a Urfar sale thai Isy other aital- - ,
lar prepsratioa ot CMtomporaaeoas InTea- -

toldtvorywbere. .Price 89 euU, ,3'

JOBV f. UT 3 ' 'NHT, CURRAN A CO,
' ' '' .' m Pnmrletnrs,

'
pAaiNIR WANTED. :

Ae hurenloai niecbaa.c, who ha mdneelnl lnveation, wsate a partuv with a rat
to! ot Jt. ,.uaa tm-- , rmrstoed oa the mymtment, Addrss, A. tt. a'.
EalsiKb Post Ofllce.

iuusltU .
' 9f M TSTTTIUUOTaai, . . . . ,

"iik1f--4IV- laaraet. iilF H!5",TO-S.9s-." I


